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FOR INFORIIit TION OF THE ',mut'.

/The Poet ()Mee will be kept open trots 7 o'clock.
A: M., till e. P.M:. Money Order and Regtstered
Letter department ton/ doge at G o'clock, P: .

ONSUNDAY'S the Mee, will be Ten from 9.30
ro 10.10,

AnittirAii AND thirAIITUREB OF
Mans will arrive and depart from Towanda ',roil
Offieel as followsuntil further aidice •

IMEECE!
From the North. I'a. &N. Y.lt-R.. at 12.N1, PAIL

.I.oek mall from Elmiraand easeand.erest -at 0.,220
re i.

From the Smith at 'r. at. Through mall fromIlMadelfthla. New York.and Esetern Staten„( e..at-
Irrom-State Lino & S. R. R., at 10,45, 71. M. -

'From Barclay at a P.' id.
V'rota ("Afton at F. P. K.
Erma Trny et 12 Y. • \

_

.irmw teßariviiie, Itnrae, fie., at 12 N. \

rnari Sheshequln at 10 A. Y. . • \

Firm Idehoopany (Monday, Wednesday and Frik
day)at 12 st., 1 . • \

From New Era (Tuesday, Thursday and Satnr,
day) at 11 A. M. • - - \DE.PATIS,

Pa. i N.Y. B. It., South. 1..30 A. N,
Through mall to Philadelphia.; Now York and

F.astern.Ststes. 8 o'clock, P. w. , 4 ..,'

North, 4.30 P. 01..
• Thmagh mail to Elmira anil points on N. C. B.
8.. IVO A. X.
-8.1.. it 8. 11.1t., Bernice and intermediate )win is

6,,,,et0ck. A. X. ' • \ „

Iltarclay, 12.30 P.. Y.
.estito... 9A. Y. . • , •

, .

' Trey. 1 P. 11, . . ,
__Sliesheynln, 12 Y. ' .

"-T.eßaysville. 1 P. m. , i
-=•• hteboopsny ( Monday, 'Wednesday and Friday,)44 P. at. , . .

-..., etv Era (Tuesday, Thursd,9'y and Saturday), at
t r • ?rp

t S. W. ALVORD. P. I‘,f

•

of LOCAL AND GENERAL.
•

BLACK bass are I now reported plentifu
bi theriver at Tunkhannock.

JUDGE As. PACKER! spent last week al
Sayre with his BON ROBERT A. PACKER

Btitowins entered the.house of Mr.
IIowELL, of South 'Waverly, recently,
and robbed him of $75.

.SOP, siknim improvements have been
Made by the street: committee on Park
street, recently. •

Now is thetithe for, 44ttllring the finest
varieties of fertis:for, the ornamentation
of parlor/3'M- drawiug 'room dfiring tlie

' winter mouths. : • ..

NUOISEILS of blackbass wire now being
'..canglit in the river at this plade, and:

nufnbers of our citizens. go but each day.
to catch them.

, 4Q6D-ENKTOII. -BEN GOODENQUTI, tformer citizen of this place, am) new edi
ter of the Mansfield Advertiser, lias*e;l_,,
electedPresident of the new Mansfield',

- . Temperance Union. '

Virg corn crop throughout the iounty.
is not only 'strong and hardy in the stalk,
bat has that dark green luxuriant appear-
ance lchieli generally .betokens an abun-
dant yield-. • • - ,

Tux Harrisburg Tdegraphhas.recently
donned a neA dress and new head,; ,{which
improves its.'appearantke very mach. It
is now ono ot!tbe neatest looking dailies
in the State. '

CLAY MINIErt, sou of ,TIIO3IAS 1IIN!EU,
a former resident of Sitesbequin, waskill-
ed by lightning recently, while on.horse-

, hack in the street' at Roch \ello,,lll. lle
•

was about, 30 yearS of age..
•

Ats4.l:!iw Li. Lodge, .No. 789,. I. 0.0.F:,
Will give a pic-nic celebration at the grove
iu Aspinwall, Wells township, this coon-
ty, on. Wednesday, August 29, which the
odd Fellows of Northern Pennsylvania
and Southern. New York, . and citiens
getierally, are invited to attend. Speech=
cs will be made by Right' Vt'cuxiby Gr.snd
Secretary J.kar,Es B. NICHOLSON\ of Phila-
delphia, and. hest. J. E. WlLl:kslas, of
Troy. lA:France& Band, of Elmira, will'
furnish- 11Se music, A' rousing time
is confidently anticipated.

.UNDEtt an act of the Legislatuie of last
year, any association holdingxamp meet-
ings!for religious purposes may apply.to
a Judge of the Court of Comtnon Pleas;
who has power, upon such applica•iOn, to

appoint as many persOns as heshall deem
proper to act as policemen arid preserve
order on• the grounds. Tho Poliemen
are required to take aeoath,. and 'shall
possess. and exercise, all the powers of
constables in and upon and in the vicinity
of the camp ground is whicii.they shall
ho authorized to act. '

Some monthss--ago we published the
marriage notice of -.Mr. Bulbs. D. ICOON,

.of Shickshinny, to a Philadelphia lady,
-and supposing, of course, thatoit was our'
Braes,. made some flattering comments.
BritoS was hero last week; and although
highly, pleased withi' the "couiplimentary,
not .ces given itieToWanda, Mauch-Chunk
and Philadelphia papers, pleads notguil-

-ty 'to the 'soft imPeachment;\ In other.
words ho has, not .arrived at the dignity
oljt.‘liegnior Benedict; the marriettmati."
Ilk name is •Citas Bvitos Koos, '\while
the Shickshinny gentlernau is natped\l3v- .
'ox 1). Kooss,,aud is a son of
Roos, once Sheriff of Luzern° county.L77u nUennockDe'mocral.,

Tn Irmut.s op lei IVATEA.—An Ex-
change says : No woman would think of
c.ylitil4 a cooking fr- shove when'
t is red hot by throwing ice\water. upon

it. Yet what people.know. Would ruin a
-..,tone, they pour by the pint :into theitTstomachs when it is in a state Of 4biensel
activity and at tho'highest pointof chem-
ical combustion. The. cook who pours
wader upon her tiro while she is getting
dinner, knows that potatot, in the
1,4,t will stop boili and the' meat' in the
ovez.will not be tit for food:, The same

• results from deluging the stomach with
Ice water. The process -of digestion will
l& arrested; and will not be resumed en-
t:l thewater is raised to the.temporature
trquired to carry it On again. •

. . ,

FAsittoS•Ant.r.
- TON:—The Binghamton Re;publican

Thursday.l,last,-..',niade the following-men-
tion- •of a fasifioilable weddaig, in that city:

" The marriage of eFnAatic D. McGow-r As and Iliss'LizzrEe. SAtiSBURYpiII this
this moriiintt, was an unusually brit-

, liant'all'air. Both of the contracting pir-
_ ties are veryttespeciably connected, and .

much Wealthlind fashion from the higher
Circles of society- were brought together
on this occasion. •

"Among the hundred and ,arty guestskesent,. were 'Mn.s:ROBERT PACKER, Of
' Si'Yte; E: A. Coss,and wife, _of Pittston;huis MoNTAxa and wife, of Towan-
. thi; -GEonoy. IlAwics and Wife, of Modrae-

'..~ 1" 11; Don. ti; AlcGowas and wife, and
.11frs.le: P. THAYER,*of Now York..
."The floral decoratiims were especially

worthy of oote. The marriage:bell wait
a magnifieent piece. of . workmanship,beaatifully eAunntilsglin.,,,,. -poetic naturp-autilart." - • .1

..
. .Prior. P.A. Aims, of theMansfieldState Normal School, will lecture in.Ult-ter; Thursiiiy evening, Avis% 16.

\
./. ii. ‘., iTaznorrespo.ndent oftließimipiAber-

t' at ,this place,, who signs himself
'lre • " does not always kruish that
Paper with reliable information. Severalitems. hiive appeared iik his cornrow:dm-
°ma 11203eat, that will admit ofa large
amount of sithstantiation."' • -

.

Tun Cantrin>=any that went tosup-press the strike, captured' by•the stri-

\
kers at Tyrone. '

d kept prisoners inarailroad ear. They ere fed by the strikeere with food from neighboring hotel,and altogether had a • , ry 'quiet time; al-
together too quiet for interesting military
reminiscences.—NorthernTier Gatette.

Not a particle of truth \in the above.*oneof the, soldiers of Oa\12th Regi-
ment Were captured, nor displayell any
cowardice.

SAD CASE OF Duownpui.-4. bo 'plait'
NI DAVIS, about,four •years of age, was
drowned in the canal at Pittston, Jill \B,*%
and the body. was recovered under the
most distressing circumstances. The
bty!s father.was walking along the bankof the canal; not knowing his child had
been:lost, when be saw Iliefamfliar factupturned and pale in death lying in the
wave. The crushing grief hick follow-
ed no pen- can depict. s - • . • \ -_-,

very interesting article, relating\
to the ostaqiishMent and giewth\of the
Pre4a, Col, Foitna4 makes the follbwing
reference to the late Col. WELLEs,\ ofAthena:

"One day a very handsome man cama sinto the publication office, and asked to
\rice F'Onainv. "Please •aritilc into the backigotn," said Mr. Bnowx, the businessmanager. 'ana I will introduce you."

Well. sir,' said the stranger to the edi-
tor, \I like your pluck, and I have.came
to subscribe for your paper; and this is
my subscription,' laying don a check
for $2lO. Ilia name was Witct.r.s, and
ho lived at Athens, 'Bradford county. lle
is dead and gone now; but I always think
of him as a friend in-need."

The laws of Pennsylvania-provide a
fine of not less thanfive dollars or more
than one hundred dollars for wilfullyen-
teiing an orchard, garden, hotbed 'or
greenhouse, clubbing," stoning, breaking,
or otherwise injuring „any' grass, grain,
vines, vegetables, or other growing crops;
and sin deradlt of payment of said fine;
the offender May be, committed, for not
less than twenty' nor. more than sixty
days. Fruit 'stealing,' or the wilful tak-
ing or cai' ying-awayof fruits,vegetables,
fruit or oi-namental trees; is declared by
law to be a Misdemeanor, and any, person
convicted thereof in the court 'of quarter
sessilms, shall lie\fined notexceeding fifty
defiers, hail be imprisoned not exceeding
sixty days. -

„IGNORANT on mAttctous, Witjtrr?
The following. paragrah frotn , the last
Nprtlarn. Tier gasette;.iar :silly that it
hardly dcserveS contradicton, but ,the
high charaCter of the Gazettfo-• candor,
generally, may lead some of.its readers
to credit the canard :

"We .understand G. 31. DEW\trr, ofElmira, has received'from Judge Moniuiw
a permit to sell liquor at the AdamsHouse, in this borough, until a license..can be granted atne•t.court. We domit
see the use or consistency of this." _

In the first Place
tt

thelawgives Judge
.31ouow no ssuch' power, and secondly,
the Court has no authority to grant li:
muses except at: February and May
tenni. It is unnecessary for us to say
that indge Monnow knows the law, and
will not'violate it, nor permit it to be vio-
lated by others. '

Tun annual publication of a statement
of the financial condition of each school
district ie imperfktirely demanded by the
,sixty-ninth and sayentieth sections of the
revised school laws The statement need\ •
not embody minute details, but •it mup't
contain such general results and elaisifil
limas as will enable th citizens of hie
district t fully comprehnd the conditiOn
of affairs. TL^ nublicso- benladr
in not less _tin
handbillspuvi
or in two 110.WI

circulation am(

The newspapci
medium to em

pd school di
00l year

matter their at
neglect or fail!
is a fine not e:
lars=each direr
ention. The 1

Some respects

•RATUgn ay.

place at the dental. rooms •of Dr. A: B.
EAST sums in thisvillage, last:Wednesday.
Miss C; CLCAVLAND, of Richmond town-
shin, has for the oast four years suffered
extremely 'from her teeth, beingt, unable
at times to open her'Mouth for a month
and a half, She finallYslost the use of the,'I
left eye and ear for more,than a year, and'
was entirely blind and deaf forten weeks.
•Since the beginnft of her troubles she
has been under the care of 'six or seven.'
differenVphysiCians, and has spent -much
money in seeking relief from her 'pain.
She titially.Called at the dentiat's O ce on

Wednesday. ? and Dr. EmastAx,. . fisted
by Dr, C.-tK: Tuomrsorc, administeed.

[ chloroform an.a'• extracted twenty-four
teeth. ', Upon examination the nerves Of

I the whole Ipt were found to be in a state'
of putrefaCtion, altlolugh the teeth were
outwardly .in perfect Condition. When
the effects ef the ehlorofoim passed off,
!the patient woke lir hintly. to find her
tortures ended, and,went on her. way re-
joicing. The cacti: iscertainly a most re-
markable one,— /7-ioga 'Agitator. _.- - -•

\\NEAv ELEcTfos DrsTuti.4rs.—An. appli-
eation was made to the Court of Quarter'
i;escions in Febniary'last, for the division.

\ •
Of Athens topnship into Election Dis-
tricts, \and ?Messrs. W,Emt, Conss and
FonEra,\O' Est Smithfield,were appoint-
ed'acomnds.sion fotAid/purpose of fixing
iskindaties,otc. The Clominission report-
od lit May, tel last,, and at the recent
special term; Judge Mdanow confirmed
the report, and \the township is divided
into.four-Districts,\follows :

. Diarriet Ho Embraces all of the
township east of`' thci\Susquehanna, be-
tirOen they riceris, ail south of the lands of
ITow4lo •EzzaTi,n J'AIIES MESIBILL
and the lVEsTirnoox.estate, ,atid all west
of the Chemung except the portiou taken
for)District•No. 2, with polling place at
Athens. , '

District No. 2—includes all the territo..

sri north of the:south lino of- EDwAnD
HERRICE, and west to the west lineof

the stownship, with polling placii 'at Or
..,-cutt,Creek.

..\District No. 3—CommenCesatthe State
line near' DESNIS 3ICCARTHY'S, extends
capto the Susquehanna,, south to the
south Emig of HOWARD ELMER It Co.,
and Imixx.s lERan.t., and west to the east

Lline of the Westbrook estate and the
i street just eastof T. Mums's, with poll -

I ing place at Sayre.. • :: ' -
District No. 4—Embraces the territory

Inorth of the south lino of the Westbrook
estate, between the Chemung river and
the street west ofDENTHS MCCARTHY'S
house .and east .of T. Htaxzres, :with
Roiling place at Smith Waverly. •

girt. Haricia
seloot school a

day. ofSeptembec
Moire: Bolustenilielinoi atthe

TmLt anna,►j.tier~oon
Nsir 14w,Prot.

the 'bard of Mum
at-Law. This Is a
is well ,known as a Surveyor, having sur-
veyed'a largeporthole! thecounty,r-and
u a business mau of large, experience.
Mr.„ltise an accurate and thorough
stndenf, fine scholar, and an indefatiga-
ble worker. During the last two years,
he hai been a teachers at the Institute.
We'ziotice.the.new firm pay special atten-
tion to conveyancing, examination of
,titles, and other matters pertaiuhig, to
real estate. • •

CAstrMinrrnvo.—There will beacamp
meeting held at°New Era, cotdinencing
Aug. 20, to contimie one week. good
boarding tent-will be kept on the ground.
by the Camp Meeting Committee, 1 the
profiti Of which will go to the church.
Oats also will be kept, for horses: Any
dring tentswill befitirdsh 4.9d with 'good
beard tobts on reasonable term; by • aP-'plying to me a few days before the meet-
ing is commence. 4 AU are cordially in-
vited to attend. J.MElpilliO.TerrytoWn, Aug. 1, 1877.

AN INTEMitekrum CEnzliorsz.—Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Counwi, of Lepanon,,l'a.,
ha 4 erected at Elizabeth Faftts, in Leb-
anon county, a 'Memorial Chapel, as a
tribute\of love to\their deceased.soon;
4AmEs, which was d cated to tlip se :±
fee of God;`with,appropriate cereMenies,
a few Sabbaths sinee.l Its. is described as
a beOutiful„building, linishlrd with much
taste, rd is a fitng. tribrita \of love to
the departed, and as illustration of ,the
unboundOd 'generosity of tho\parentii
whoseliberality to every goixicarrair is aowidely known. \ .

Bominitto: Partici atZdiiig ,thcTemperan*Cainp-liteeting North To-
wanda, will find a very pleasant and con-
venieutplace boar d, either 13‘'Y day or
meal, at C. A. within 30 rods
of the ,Camp Grohnds: Tho houSc, is
largo'and commodkiiks, and the adjac,,t.
grounds atfoni a fino,opportunity for c
gnat, etc. Good stabling, also hay and
oats. 'Remember .the place opposite
(Mange Hall. • \

Towanda; August 10,

AT TIIE meeting of the Bradford coun-
ty Agricultural Seeley, held on stheitair.Grounds on Saturday last, it was decided.,to begin immediately, the contemplated-
improveTents in buildings,i pens, eta,
and wo learn that werirmen balm already
been engaged and material provided for'
the purpose. The-crops being everywhere
good - this season', tho' farmers exhibit
greater interest and enthusiasm than usu-
al, and ire have little doubt the Fall exhi-
bition of the Society will bo.very fine and
of permanent value to our whole commu-
nity.

PERSONAL. B. FRANK EISIIELSIANs
and wife are 'visiting at:Judge Mineun's.

-L3.14. E. W. lima and fainily are-at.
Minnegtia.

—Hon.' E. 0. Goorinwit has been in

Ito\Hwnfpra few days past. .
•

-,
—oN. J. .S. POTTER, , U. S. Colltito to

Stutgart, who has been detained in this,
'place\for several weeks by illness, is irii-
Provng and will soon be able to leavefor
his home.

—Miss \PLg.rE WAtiont, Of Greene's
Landing, is visiting 3lrs:. 0. C. Posy, in
this place.

--Mr. WmTm.un, of thefirm of Wurr-
COMB tt, Suat7r,\ has returned from his
summer vacation ..- . .
- —Mrs.-Ct./kits: iir •. soli added. much to.1 the enjoYment•of the\ pie-flickers at El-

'- dridge Park, last Tuesday, by 1singing a

i • number of familiar yet beautiful hymns.
1: —Maj. ALVORD was home from the

\
"Front'.' during Sunday I.\ t, returning
to*AltOona again on Monday.. He report-
ed the boys.in the best. of spirit,. .

—O.'D. KINNEY, Esq., atd Wife, Were-
amOng, the pic-nickers at • Elmira on
Tuesday last. It would not' have 'been
half as pleasant without thent

\—Dui aged but ever genialtriendi°lnk.
i • It. \IWW.lPa'rroN, was one of thn'

_ p_e-mc ers
at Eldridge Park; on Tuesday last, and,I: .I..isiril, added, much to the enjoyment
o the occasion. '

Thnows tyro...Dr..vrtr. THERE was

\t,\taken, Waverly station by the Lehigh
Valley ra'n No. 29, at 3:.ri yesteiday
afternoon an unknown I man, who had
'been seve' y injured by being struck by
the Lehigh t -Ain at a point called Red

ill Cut, bet ecn Wellsburg and Clic-

\\
m ng. When t seen he was walking
on tl e west boun track, 'and stepped to
the e . t bound tree to get out of waxof ,
an app aching Erie refight train. In so
doing he tepped direr yin front of the
Lehigh en ",1\no, the pi t striking him
heavily and rowing him 'Ma the ditch.
Several of his fibs were b en, and his
left ankle was kokeri comple I,y, so that

\Ti,l
it bled pmfuielt, and a se.ve temple
wound completed h' ' injuries. ire
on his head was.pro ' bly done b Strik-

\\
frig a stone. lie was kenanip inse ible
and carried to Waverly. When oat 'n-
formant left the mail wa not dead,b••kt
was sinking fast, and is bably dead\
ere this. •

No one appeared to know th
therefore append- a description .

benefit of any who may thereby re I
him :

. -
••

, lie is,apparently,30 or 35 years. of; `,*e,
light complexion, nubtint hair and in_ s-
tache, about 5 feet ~

6 %inches higli and,
weighs 133 pounds. • Ito had on.idarkpants and vest, and 'a ;black coat In his
arms. 'Ho carried.a satchel containing
black pants and vest, a pair of boots, a
white. and a colored sbirt,.a soldering iron'
and a bar of solder. Ile had on his per-
son a, pocket book, containing one dollar
in money, and a photograph- of a man.
There were no letter's or writing\in 'his
pockets: •• Doesanyone know him ?LE/.
mil'a.Adrertiset; .,Aug. 8.

man We
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TEE country has returneil again to first ,
principles. The old stage coaches and
horses have been trotted out, and twilling_
seems laeking but the, "driver's horn "

to carry us back a half century when a
malPonco a week was a frequent and lux-
uridus event. Joan BF.EMAN cracks his
whip between Waverlyana Towanda, and
heaves out and takes inthe leather pouch-
es with his old-time dexterity. An.neca-
sioual passenger listens to hisquite Marti-
ed dissertation on the superior points of
his nags, and on the equine species in
general. Jous is in his element, sad be
makes everybody happy about him.- Be-
fore the daysof the little "huckleberry,,!"
now the more imposingLehigh, we donbt'
not we delivered to him authe great mail'
carrier, ten tons of,nuiii matter, which he
conveyed with remarkable safety to its
proper destination. Now,, as then; the
Post-Office at Waverly is a store house of
mail hags"destined forallaf Pennsylva-
nia ard, part of., New 'Jersey, and. the
clerks have as little time to read as the,
watchful erginecr upon • hie locomotive.'
Long lire the' stage coach, whether it
runs or not.—Waverly Advoceste. .

COMPANYK. 4io
tor part of this *04,, , •

.

DEATH OP FWIKOVNYER.--011-TtiOt:-

day eveninglast, our citkseiti W.01! Ow-
, tied by newsof the deathofliti-:Fitailt14WYSII, an old and inilueeitizenof.thitrough. Mr. 8. had been perfectly ,

well all appeaiaticei 'milli within a tea'
hours ohis death: In the imorning'' he ,
ttoinplatiuof a severe pain intheAdorn-

• I region,\and lay 'down upon theet'where he remained 'in a comatose •s toantkabout 7 O'ClOOkP.*, *thee be died:,
His death was aseribeki 'to fresh fish, of
which li\had. partaken heartily abort
time befo . • 'toaicertaiti the real cause
a coroner IV= stimitonedwho held an ea..-
topsy on Tl7alaY, at which; it was
shoim that the rimaryeause of death
was 'cholera motes 'in ,an ,aggravated
form.' Mr. SAwrifias been! a resident
of this bore' for the itst fiftee iri or sixteen
.years, and had ered himself to; a
large number of Erie ds. ,Simightfor-ado\ward in his business re tiions,'"ite was
universally 'respected as- anhonest and
conscientleris citizen.. Ile llitel identified
himself with many of . the enterprises
which have made our borough iite thriv-.
ing and protiperons plami. it is, and' hts
lass will be as keerily felt., we may sa. as
that ofany citizeff in our midst. In is
official character the deceased has sexy 4his borough long and raithfuliy,• and will
lierememberesas a. man who knowing
the'right diONeaintain it. He leaves a

.wife-atiertwo Citildreriaboy and girl—to
mou ilis untimely death. 'The funeral.
took place at' the residence oti Thursday.
underlthe auspices of the Rural Aetify-
- WO pf Masons of this borongh.—Ath-

,. _ .'ens 10 -azette.; ,

LETTER FROM TUE FRONT." Al.;-
TONA, July 31, 1867.—Thesituation here
remains unchanged. • Trains are. moving
rT tgularly, and the, :shop; men continue
working. The citizens aTilmaiiimous in
their commendation ofPep.- BEAVER, to
wkoso prudence they asciihe'their deliv-
erance front serious difikulties. -

Officenvitml-men are Well and content
although mast of them_ would prefer

le enjoyments of home, or the more.stirring events of military life. In short,
ten days of nudistuirl-ecl camp-life has be?- \.

dome ksowotto many, of the boys, who
although not "thirsting for b100d,," feel

soldierly\ pride in aiding in preserving
pfe peace. \ - - 'ivato-Joits F. StOinEnsok, of Co. K,
wast .16 inoting- commissioned Quarter-\master f the 6tli -Regiment, with rank
of First ieutena)nt, a position -for, which.
lie hicapec llyilittO, and has earned by
careful atten • n,to hisdutieS as a soldier,

[ Ri4romotioa, •s very\eomplimentary to\
! Co..K ., as well'a-Zereditahlein the highest
degree to Lieut\SANOknsoN, who is
. •

'known hem by Ithe scdwiquekof "the tall
orderly of the ii'tli." '• \ '

11 An amusinganecdote poceeMing Quar-terMaster SANDEILSON is. C rrcnt \in camp.
\It isRaid that while the me were\draw-

lug blankets, Jottif -enquired e-length
of them;'and on being informed that the
yegidation \length is six feet three 'nches&
turned away \in. disgust, remarkin that

' "the d-:-.4.1 thing is an mull ttx)lshortA
,The Captain of the • colored company

amused the Quartermaster by making a\
regnisition for' "thoop," remarking that
"thoop" was necessary to the wellbeing
of his command. By the way,, speaking
of the cohered company, it is .simple just-
ice to the oiliceni and men'to state that it
is one of the:hest drilled ands Most order.
ly in theregiment. - • \ I_._. ,Should' any difficulty vecui \along tho
line of the Lehigh Valley, Gen.'llytvEn's
Division wilt without doubt be' orfleretbi
there. •

Cit.utrxy FELT ON is the only musiiimi
in the regiMent, anti con2equently is kel4well employed. Ibis popnlaewitbevery=
body, and seems to. enjoy soldier-life with
a zest. ••, -

KENT'S

Buittasotoic.—On July 31, the ceremo,
nies of the dedication of 'the church at.
Luther's Mills were performed. Brodler
11EILNIANS,.the Presiding Elder, very elo- .•

(penny spoke of the object in building,
the beautiful temple as a place of Divine
worship : "It has, lways been a. necessity
of human nature to worship something.'
Though life has• its joys, and we havd,
many beautiful things in nature'and art
to delight the imagination, yet= in times
ocdarkuess and despair, ,thoUgh friends
haStertto sympathize rind serve its, we•feel\ void that nothing on earth.. can Sat-
isfy. It is then we are brouillit to realizethe worth of our object of worship. We
need not\ow down to EMIR of wood or
steno, nor d welnimble OurtAves afore
brazen images, or those formed pf fine
gold; neither tli.ve lift up our voices to
the glorious sin. ), the bright .stars,- or the
pale moon=we are not called to .a far
country to consult\with oracles, but wo
raise our thoughts to\a, Being incompara
ble—God; mighty to riiave, infinite in love,
and over near."" \ . , •

• IBrother lIERMANS spoke\.'of the wealth-
of the fariningCOuntry thri`m\gh this sec-
tion. Trull, the call for lia7irters was
so great that ho wondered tha *the coni-
inodiousbotise was so denselpfilied. Vis-
ions of hard times,, poverty and sickness,
that before bad haunted• the minds of\the

•

assembled people, gradually floated away
like mist before the morning sue, under
the influence -of this magic-Coice, with its
wonderful depth of feeling. . .

LL When the inevitlble call for money was
I inmenced, those who - had come with

the intention of giving a certain, Sumsou i themselves doubling the amotint..
Tho- ,- who had given generously before,-,

\v,
and rea y all they, thought they could
hifford, n saw a surplus that they could

~\l\
spare as We. las not; and 'gave it with a

'willing min.. . t
Onerrnan of neanswho had-persistent-

-Iy\ eciared:4ro 1. thei hogiuning -that he,
wt d not: give a rzhingrastonishod his

1:kneigh . ra- by- givi rfltry.dollars.:, hut
now o •ng,to the aakketyZi* thole terter-

lccell with'',.:Cvous headae to get home,
and ladies- .Mr - babies ying for fresh
air, it is pre sed to dote ' further cere-
monies until c ening. Mini\ters—twelve
or more being ' ,nt—and friends from
'a distance, 'form aceornmexiiii.ns nearby; thlrty-eight 1. i . - dinner at th hospi.
"table mansion ofRog vita. !Arms.. ' IIn* evening,-Rev. CHANDLER, • 8m
Towanda, .de:ivered a -excellent. . '-

, course. '''The.choir was led .y Miss Awe-
'Evr.urrr;s:organist,- a yew! lady of :rare_
musical talent, Mrs. .Wll,BO froth Tor
wanda,,a guest of- Miss EVER' T, assist-.
eti in the singing. We do not wen erThat
people worship thernemery of Mr. Liss,
if he sang al.thie 'sister.of his sings. • tr=
otherOriportnnity was given for indivi ...

airs to take stock in this valuable institu
Lion; ' and.. many promptly responded.

'That dotal, ,dark, gliroMy, threatening,
called church debt, slowly faded away
until clear sky appeared, and'oo inconsid.-ret \- arable sum aheadof the desi amount
was raised! And now the ciiii -- breaks
forth into p pealing,- joyous' anther!, and
high abevo every voice, • and abcivi,the
organ's thunder, soars tale voice of Mrs.
Wrisort. "triumphant,clear and heavcm
ly :sweet." Then followed the closing
forms of the dedicationand "Praise God"

The evening' following, 'Elder Jonss,
of Mansfield, &Hinted a sermon,- his

BUSINESS LOCAL.
• fg!rYou txtn b:l,y a plated Castor for 99
cents, In Xlereur Block. .

WP' All the latest publications, very
'Cheap, atAV lIITCOMII & ktUAlrrEt.

VirPRINTS and Misfit's tory I

Wl'oitcnoll laces at RENT'S.
trrLINEN suits at KENT&

MEI

ar Why will you 'cat. stale Crackers
ctee you can buy' them nice, fresh baked, just as

ap? Ask your grocer fur CossLas' Crackers,
or gu to Mr.C's. Bakery In the First Woad, whore

. Ton can get Crackeis the same day tbey are taken
tiro oven. .

,Iv3 and.Parasols in great variety
at lix. • T,t3

T,..,Ur E vry \thing-in, the lino of station-
4at WTII 0., & BilAtrr'B. • t, ,

rar. The be i itaily Flour at
`itrytosuuEo •salo or retajl:

Caoretf3

Vir Cai.L
Corset.

ice tbp Cork
. ,

BEAUTIFY Yonn 1443tEs. Nothing
condocei more to happinessthidspettee In the farad-
,ly than tastily decorated rotaus.\ The Iktimidest
spattager may, -by- purchasing h is all Paper at
it!lirreown k sitar en; have his-house as inviting
and cheery as a monarch.

Cr''.43ennto "Deep flook,”
Rock,'• styli "Einel?' gen•• crater at K tRIVIrt,'•

W348: C. M. 31aavi110 will receiio a
. ,

few pupulls. for Instruction In music—upon •klitio
'or Organ, at her residence on Tl;lrd St., at the re

dnced price of fly° per twenty lessons of onahourcash. Shl fe,a thoroughly'competent teacher:]I9

eirLadies', .Misses' andChildren's
Simon selling without eeganl to coal. at the old
.taus of TATLOIi & CO. EZM!

You'etuf get :alt,the latest stylesof
Etvl9onery, very cheap, at WiIITCOMII & SUAIrt'S

Or Nov firm, now goods and law pri
cos at the Bridge Street VarultuniStare [warn..

M'Duvet go anywhere but `to-; WHIT
voma # SNAVT•e for yourWall raper! mars.
drIf you want a auit of Olothea\cheap.

• \

cr Ulan you can buy tho same In :Caw York, Just'canat Itosrarrismes. -

or Mrs. , 1101ITOB has removed, ler,.
Book and fttittlOoory Stone from Patton•x Mott to
the more Bough *idea Memo Bkicli.

Darhams and Berkahires, Short-
Horn Cattle,and Berkshire; Swine. few for sale.

G. 11. WILLIE. '

IVralnslng, Pe.. June

Ems' If you want bargains in heady-
Made (lathing. tall at Itosia.rlicca's while ho la
closing 'Out for Spring stack. - nista.

VP"Mania 1'; TheTailor" at KENT'S

carNew Clpths and Cassia ors at
• .

IMF Undertaking a ei)eciality -at the
(110.st:eat Furniture store.

z; A large assortment of spring and
summ 4F hats, just received, .at .31. E. Rossi.
rriciara, •

wistrreomß &P•snAuT soli the best
'flank Boolternanuractured in Lilo country. .

,

lar Crackers ,of all varieties baked
every dayat Cov\rt,ia••Bakery. • - , ,- .

tffr811EPAgD # CO. 1 •Grainrs,
en now haying, receiving and shipping gralnt
at iiltNitT Wannest's &aI *nice, tiark.st..—ang..3.

VirWank goods it .great variety at
Resr.s.

rif !hauls "The Tailor" at KENT'a.
ter' GBP-NAMES cheap at KWiT'S,
irdon. lot of Summer Shawls' at

-

rir There'.will, two, smiting a
wet each of tho County Teachers! Inatitoto the
presentiehooliear-the •first to be held lit. the.
tiraded- School building, Towanda, beginning
Monday. Aug. 20th, at '2 oclock, P. Y.; the ether
to be held-at Canton,' beginning Monday., Almost
27th, at 2 o'clock, e. it., the Institute toclose with
Int atteniounsesaloa-on Friday of each week re.. .

Mealy. "

. 4on. 3. 11. Ftraircui of Vermeer, one ol: CIA
able t, if-riot Ms ablest, institute menln the corm.
try; il be present as Instructor UM. whole time;
and oth r able instructon will 'also be 1n attend.
same. • [ • ..)-

The taw king it'ohllgatori to held tbe Intl.
Into cerialril contemplates that the teachers shall

T 1ettend, dth Intending te meleethe prole* n
idea th enralp ear mill be expected tatbe pros-

;t. I 'Latin , that teachers bring *polio.
A ,um books and pencils,that they may note

\
do • and have for fa refermaes.the tasayeala.
able • - oils they 11,rreive. . .
. ;; _ • can be obtained 'eery reasonable rates,

and see • big poadhle w be done to promote
the pleas • and profit at ib In attendance..

Clergyrne - school, directors d other Mended
education are ; • lally Invited beresent. •

•;;A. A.: • SY, CO.Bret. ' •
Towanda, Pra, • .9. 1177:, s . -

.
.

ID.

•. \ Legit

QHERIFF'S "SA\TA'l5.-11y-
kJ of linitdEr writs Issned4ut of the Court-of
Commat-PlessofItradfull Coicimy,~athilo- me di.
meted. 'I iwllltienniatoMINIMUM On TITIIIIiSDAY.the Nth dey ofABO.. tot as!tba door of the Cam
Muse, In Towanda. at.1o'cinet'o.)6..'tbs• follow.
bug described artmetri.`loedtO.fro lot, place or pareeteehme situate in Canton
bore...and bounded north by-busts E `Cam east lir-
lot Nol4. now'owned by-Wni-Chapmalls month and
west by the load leading ' toi Annul&\moonlit-La
contains I arms andMeierofland more er less. he.
lug lot No-111 Upon, the man 4.112116 y and\Venlig.
MeV land. all Improved, witnl dwelling fratise and
few trait trees thereon.-- • \ •

A1..60*--The undivided ,6 totereat In the fo ow.
log described lot situate In. Canton stun, bounded
north by lands ofT.filvabeer;east by lands' Of Mkt
lipenceksouth by the public.. Whiny lending
Canton to Pall Brook, west by lands of J, Wander-Utile;contains 6 acres of land moreor kW, SU lin-
Proirad(Unlitilidings: :Mudand taken 'lnto :sae:
cutlet at the snit of:Pomeroy fires' vs Jno W Bai-
ley& Nicholas VanNatnee: -

ALI3O-.one.other lotiltuste in PJks twp. brain&
ed north by Isndikof Abner Wand. Amos!! SWIM
and Ain Laura Birth, cast by lauds of Maculate OfEbetoner Magee, deceased. south byhinds of MrSfirausatha Wdim snit heirs of Ablartv Worden.
deceased. west by lands of 'flues Bosworth sat
Dantell3smin Containst6O acres of land more or
less, abOut Mauves improrral, with framed house..framed ism and shed' attached and 2 otchands
of fruit trees thereon: Sailedlad taken Intosae.
caftan stAlie suit of A A Rooney vi Sylvester
W • Also at Me suit ofsome essame.pry I Ino other lot. Matte ,In Monroe tarp;

meil... .. • . ot described' as follows:lteglnnlnnat a
Id . . thence smith along the Jambe Smith
wa . 2117 5-10 per ,to the. Priestly lIne; thence
tdo . the lame north SOS,west about Ziaper to the
line of 14,4Rome warrant; theater. northalong thememo lta-540per to*hemlock; thence by lands -in
the Warrantee hante-df ,Charles Goblin 161 per to
the place°, beginning: Contains,itit3i. acres of land
more or less, and being a part of a tract of land In
the -warrantee name ,of. Robert Hopkins:: no Im-
provements. Pelzed and taken into execution at
the suit of WW Klngsburya use isHenry Ward.

ALSO—Ono other lot situate in Wyrsluslog-twp.
bounded north by the puisitc-highway, called and
st, east by lands of Airs C B iiollenbaelc, south by
lands of fir B Bosworth and the 3t'o Church lot,
wo.t by lands of Jos Gaylord:ientalllts,4 Of anacre"
ofland mine or len, all ImprWrod..with I two-story
'framed dwelling house thereon. Seized and taken
Into executio,at tho snit of 0 * Bixby vs. II T
141cdeiry. .. • - .;". , ; ! ,-,. , • .

A LSO.,,One- other jet situate' inWilmot twP,
bounded and described as follows:' Beginning atthe northeast for of landri of John P gharts; thence
'along lauds or SI JStewart, Mothabout 511 rods to
another cor ofsaid,lcm P Sharta. thence along saidShalt,: east 151pet to the Marty of, beginning; Com
tats 10 acres of land. be thisaarim more or less; be
improyetnents and no buildings. It being the same
hind even:ye/1.4 Alonzo Lloyd and wile to Corno-
Ilus A Donovan by deed dated NOT 13,1871:and re-
corded in Deed Book 105 at Page 510. Ste- and by
said Donovan to said defendant' by deed" dated

%
Decl4, 1

, and recorded In Deed Book Nxi 114 at
Page an, etc. Keited and taken Into execution at
the atilt ytti C Atwood vs Wellington Barrow-cilia. .

ALSO—One tither lot situate In. *ozone bore
'bounded nOrtfibi,landsof n 4 Holton, east by Mali;
at, south and wrat'sl4 landaof John Daugherty;
contains 4of an acre more or leas, all Improved.with I tranied house:rod a fewfruit trees thereto.:Seized and taken into\eiceution at the suit of 3. PKirby's use vs S L nails. ' - •A LSO—One other tot situateWarren twri. Impad-ediowth ity landsof 111 T Abel. east by !mdi of Pat-
rick Hannan, south by thepahlic highway, west by'
lands of Alb In Nichollzfrodjititis,so acres more orless, about ail Improved. with\ I. framed' house, I
framed barnrd an dreamt orfrult trees thereon.Seized and ta en Into orecutionatthesuit' of Miles'
Prince's um' Patrick Kehl:it:a 11 'Michael •ByanTT. I .

ALStllne othei lot .situate lir Albany two.
. bounded north by lands of S D Stert ers. rafitf- LYet .;land's of E Over ton. Jr.-south by lands !airs* 31Bail, west by the Berwick turnpike; tains
acres of land* more or icsa, all improVed. ith 1 two-
story framed dwelling house treed for irate t from:
and bare and few fruit trees thereon. /*lied, and
taken into excen tI on' at these; ofFreeman&leers'Use vs I)atilelKellogg. _..,

ALSO—One other lot situate' lu Canton.:Ttpl, 1• hounded north by,lands of Frank Itahlwin,:eaat y
the public highway lending train Troy to Cantonksouth by lands of 8 V Etilort. westbylantlsql Eras- \
Ms Putnam: being annor 4rods trent on tab high-
way, and 11 rode desp: all Improved. with t, tmmed.house. 1 framed tarn, anoi few fruit trees thereon.Seized and taken into execution at the suit of ' Ja4
Davison's use vs James McDonald and Moak/N
Scott. • Also at the suit of Strait, Clark A Co vsdame.

ALSO—One other lot'sititate in 'Towanda boro",,hounded uorth hylanals of W sd Tracy, east 'by
lands of J r me's, south hy L0ni1.6,14a.. west. by
lands of Simon Kinney; being about 75 ft front on
Lombard-st, anti MUft deep with 1 framed house
house thereon. Selzed, and taken intoexecution atthe salt of 11 W 1370bles 06 •31-ca- 1410Fe -'.l.ALSO--One other lAA idtuala In Trtscarolra' twit::bounded north by lands- fonnerly owned, by. II IIIngham, east by !acids of the German Titus estate,and Newton Winslow, south by lauds of .Hiram
owned

and Alonzo Rainey, west by lands formerly
owned by H IIIngham; contains 3955 acresmore or
less. about 33 acres Improved: with I framedhouse,
1 trained barn and orchard oftroll trees thereon.ALSO—One other lot situate In Tuscarora tWp,

bonutled north by lands cif Walman A Wear, for-
tesrly owned by Cyrua,Stevens, east by the pubde
highway, south by lands of Joshua l'almer, westby lands formerly owned by It, It Ingham; contale.s
6 ueres Mere or less, about 2 acres Improved, with.tplank house, 1 board barn and few fruit trees
thereon.* Seized and taken int., execution at the
suit of Geo 11. Landon'aose vs Luther Shunorav,
A Ise at thesuit ofsamers mane, .

Ai:AO—One oilier lot situate In Granville twp,
hounded north by lands of AltaAlninis and Widow
Ilusklrk, east by lands of Jahe Morrison, south by:Imola ofiChester Monroe, "reit by lands of ReSek
Morrison; contains nacres Mote or less, about all
imPrt>3o,llwith 1 franted.house.l tramedbarn wItL!sheds attaehed, andfew fruit trees thereon." Itbe-Ing the Mirth half ot• the. bank] Monroe estate.Seized statutes into exeentiOn at the snit of Ma-
rt' Itarrett;:inte of -Lewis Barrett vs- Augusta L
Compton,

ALIaO-oiia o:her .lot situate In Athens twp,[imunded north by lands of C H Wheelock, • east hy
Centrist, south by lands of ; Ilenjandn Ilonnell,
Kest by Keystone-aver, contains 127per more or-less,
All improved; with few frhit trees thereon; being
lot Nob in John A WoOdworth's subdivision -ofJteystonemve In Athens two. Seizedand taken In
to execution at the suit of Jno SI Woodivortb to Use
of John King vs Geo \l' ]Viler. .

'AT,Str/—.Otte ' other let squid° in Albany 'MT%bOunded and dineenbed as follows: Beginning at a
point on the road leading from Win Oahe's land to
C Monahan's land; thence north. 370, I:i' west 25

. per too cor: thence north 250', :to' west OS per to a
nor; thence north 2°, 4"i' west 30 per: thence north14°,west 44 per to a coy; thence') north 21°, 30' east
ft per tip a cur; i Settee north 52°, east 68 per toa con.
thence south 18°. 15' east 53 per to a corm them)
south 300.east 10 per to a roe: them.° south25°. 30'
east lar per to a for; thence mouth 450. east 20 psr:thence south 22°, 30' west-10'perttheneo mttle, 700
west 11!i per to a cm; theme south 310.30' west IIper, thence north 850. west rat per to' the place or

ginning; (excepting and reserving a certain lot
dontrseted by John-It Sterlgere to James Watson. Icontaining 10 acres; Itbeing rot off (ruin the-northportion of the aforesoldselegicribinl place of land);
cont3iiiing 42 acres, lie the same more °ries% about
12sultes improves; with I loghouse thereon. Seizsd
and taken into exerution at the stilt Of .1 .A Deck-
erSenseini Ruben Mclntosh.

ALSO--fine other lot situate In Athens twp,
bounded Minh by lands of I. I) Keves andNatban-
lei Davidson, on the east be Keystooe-ave, south ,
and west,by 13ndaof .1 II 31,15; contains about 2'
acres of land Mere or loss. all Improved, no build-
ings. Seizedaiel taken intoexecution at the snit
of Rlizabethitirittes vs T A Ilamilton. •

'

ALSO—One\cher lot situate In l'lster • tsels,
bounded north h*lendset C W Modeoinb, east by
lands of Johill 31 Pike, south by lauds of John MPike, !brain Young, Wm Mouncey and John Syl-
vester. wen by landslrif ,tames McCarty, being
about la rods long anti alsmt SO feet wide, with 1
beard house. I stable and few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken Into exectillon at the suit orWin
itosselPs use Vs Revery Meads, ' ' '

' ALSO—One tither lot situate, in Litelifield twp..
hounded north by the piddle highway and lands of
William vanipbell. east by lands, of Obed Teed.
Martha Ball's estate, the-public highway and lands

'of Joshua Turk, also to lands of Leonard I)er:wr-
iest's estate, south by, of Joshos Turk, If S
3fiftm, the piddle highway. and ,•Leollawl. Deltior-osils estate, west by lambic? Adam Craps, Leonard
beeserest's estate, and lands of'llavtd Tyed;'• mu-
tate* 390 acres more or less, about 2;nacres improv-
ed..wit h2 framed horses, 1 framed barn withsheds
attached, 2 other trained barns, „I fromed horse
barn. 1 old framed house. and other outbuildings
and 3 orchards of- 'felt trees therfon. ss

ARSCI-s-Oise other lot labiate in Litchfield tap,
hotindell north by lands of 11 W Patrick and the
public highway, east by the puldie-' highway and \

lands of Adam (Spine, south ay: lands now or for-
merly owned by Adam • Cramt, and lands of .1 - C
David, west by lands belonging to the estate' of
Robert Campbell. deceased, contains, 125‘aires
more or less. about 65•acres illiproved-wlth ]'framed
homer, and 2 small orchards of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—One other lot 'Situate. In Litchfield twp,
twined...l- north by lands now or fOrlllerly.-04/40,1 hr
Samtiel W Lee, east,„by lauds, of Gilbert Pears:it!,
south by lands of Wm Canner. -• west by lands- of
Win Carmer,"west by Totals eiflyniathan limit:awl
Frederick Literman;containalffacres more or less,
*Welt 42 sieres Improved, with-ifranied _barn and
orchard of fruit trees thereon.' \\ • : '

• ALSO—One other lot situate in SLitehlield twp,
hounded north by a, pi-Irate road 'leading to. The ,
house or W 11 Cormier. east bylandsof W H Cars
new arid Win Campbell. south by isedi of Win
Campbell, west !Title public highwayarid said pri-
vateroad; contains 20 acres more or leis, all Int-.
pmtred;no buildings. I . • \

ALSO—One other Int-situate in I.ltchtleld twp,
hounded north by hinds of Obed Teed. east [srlauds
of Gilbert Pearsall. math by -Meld Ball's estate,
west by lands of Martha Ball's estate; cent:o6s, 30
'acres more or less, abtint 10\acres' improved; 1w
buildings- .. '. i • . \

ALSO—The •elefentlant's interest in one other\
-lot or land -situate In Lltc,hfield townshipand
hounded north bylands of Obed Teed and Benja-
min ]tan, east by lbod• of Gilbert l'emre itil. south.
by lands of Chas Vanduzer add JoehtuiTurk,'west
by the piddle highway and lands "Bent bail; con-
tains MO acres tenderer less. shunt Illi acres improv-,
ed, with I framed house,,l. tracued'itarn. and 2 or-
chard*of fruit trees thereon. • stetted and taken in-
to execution at the snit of II W Wheelock- vs Bens

„Jaulln Ball..
ALSO—Ono other lot'sltuate In ii-yainsing twp,

bin:bard north by Made of- the, Penusylvania and
New York Canal and Rallis:std . Company, east by
lands of Washingtnn Lung, south by this Situp:c-
-hlorl; river, west ll lands-Of 1110r,IJAII/Ifl }sewn;
cootatns 23 acres more or tess, ,all lutproved. With 17
plank heivie. I trained barn; and few fruit' trees
thereen„"fleized and taken Into execution at the,
stilt of John Kenock is W.ll Brown. ••

ALSO—One tither lot situate In.4Wlndhatn two,
bounded north by lands of Wtn ,Ittistford..east by
'lands of John French. tooth by !alias:id Oraetuus
Carpenter, west by lands of Abel Iloard man, Elijah
Shoemaker; contalnssB acres snoreor less. about. 40
acres improved, ohbulidlngs,:and 'being the sate*
laud as iteocribed in, nairtgage from till'Alll and
Frances .Caipenter to.l)ewitt Clinton Dewitt. bear-

' big date Noir-2, A' I) 1874, mid recorded in the ofites
fur retarding deeds, etc, inand for said county at
Twirled*. l'a.lu Mortgage Boot-;Nu 1113. .14 page
18,-etc. Seized and taken Into execution at the
milt of The Howe Sewing liachlint Cd vs Illiain
Carpenter.

-ALMS—Oneother lot situate In 'Monroeborough,
hounded north byland ofPatrickMunfee, east by
Maluset; • south by bends of S L Trgrera,' and :nest
by lands of Jahn'toughen,'; contains 41 of an
acre, mare or lees, all Improved, with I framed
house. I Framed bard, other outbuildings, and few
fruit trees thereon. Seisedand taken Intoexecu-
tion at the sult of Wrseutt. Kent at-Co Ylt U. S Hol-
ton: . . , -

ALSO—One other Jul. sttnattb.ln Terry two,
bounded north by lands of Reuben Frotehy. east
ty lands ofCurran!Amin and (Whirl Green, south.
by the public highway and west, by.the .land of
Juba Art's: Mud !Vit acres. trier%) or lees, about
Sli Itoortm.d.-wtthit house:'I framed barn, Ind
orehavd of fruit Reins thereon. .11elted and taken
Into 'execution at t,heltltt,of ;DIV Harsbarger vs
Ursula Clark. • ••,.: , . .„

' ALSO—One other lot altniteln Burlington two;
Irmni ed north by SugarCreekand hada of b II
Die man; east _by tbck,Beraltic Turnpike vied
lain of :Frank Itlethitile.South by. ROWS of Lyman
WrOtt and Ifollhder eortiptort, and rest by Was
of pig Inetettnan; eevittgua ?tures,more or hiss,
about 50 Improved. wlth.l.fi anted bonne. I ehantY
andfew fruit trees thereon. Etteeptletr tutd Posen.
leg therefrom about I screen thenormeast corner,
of told' lot. sold 'to ..1.Wld COOT .for a • tannery tot.
!bleedand taken Intoexecution at the suit of e 6

gem's' 'fa J U Wt.itall,d4 T;Wake.- , _
..

,":.A.L6O-41netittier tot situate In Wpdastna Swp,4
hounded as halves: Begliiiiimrat an oak thermal..
!liest car of Culver Camps nn line -At, hauls's?3.
Lewhitthens t the, east line qt saw 1410111.
0 0Atwood north east 87pert to a pine aor'o a
tot deeded 10,07A A BIWA to settlitneraniown'
IIWII4O WOSCS S-10 per' to a post eor etWrs 'rept
Gorden lott thews 011 lite a.MrsArintlarders •_ _____ _ _
north 45 4-IS. pen to, a. yellow : pint thence south
.540natal/4-10 pers lean oak 'Oneon the old.Diann
line; thanes, bytaid line north eV east4opript a
ow of a lotdeededto istwal ("ample the W us-
ingrent; thence along said eteek ind son - line
of aid tot Oath • 12,-. east St pen .to a. ca of Win.
Camp; thencealong -the line

-
of said Wm Catnp

south 1100 east , pen40 pa -to or the north abut.
Meat of the new bridge across the Wyalusinicreek
theneeiti the east aide of said bridge south 110'
treat 13340 plea to the tenth end of the embank-
ment thereof: thence by the 'eeater 'ef the public

43,14 b west, 24 pen: across_ the mill tile.4,1116Lir thesouth sidetlf, said Jnill's race north'
4344* west6 pen; thence south 1130 lentil pers to
a butternut for a. conetnthersce . south 1130.west
0 5-19pers to the south aide ofthe. mill reset: thence'
along\thesouth side ofsaid road south Sew west i 5
pets; thence south 1010 west 22 740pen: thence
south Sew wrist 10 pers. to or near the east side et
the totil/T, thence by the said race smith 14,40
.west 31 11-1 fiefs to where the north line or Calvin
Camp intersects thesaid Wyolosing Creeksthence
by,said line 47.y0 west 44 pen to the beginning.
Containing &garretsmore Or Instiogether with thefree use and occupancy in fee simile of the grist
mill neefrom the said lirv,atusing Creekto _where
it enters the lamt•herlst :enveyed. as oddrelli 1race is now locate/40w dile across said Wye-
losing Creek and lb* water and water privilege
and use thereof as freely and egectnally as thewithingranite*hare Stet hold the same, tegether
with the line useand MI right to go ontorepair
orreentistrnetthe same. \Also all the within gran-
tors rights or interest nertainlng to the full use or
the water of. the Said.Wyaltbsing Civet for the use.
ofWe saw-millen.tbe withingranted premises and
all other uses of paid water-privilege as.held by.
them, prwrided-they, the withingranters. slush not
be made liable for any de- sustained' by the
,nowing or backing pp of the water in the pose of
the daunt beyond theirtArts pretnises, or from dams

I In.conwSptenert ofsaid ereek beteg* public high-
way. Being the mane as deeded by\,l 15 & I. II
Camp and B V i S- A Brown to witiln trrsud cr.
silents 6 acres Improved with, ono grist, mill end
mill sheds, age-trained house and one frat7l barn
thereon`.., . . ,

, : .

ALSO443ne other lot situate fa AVyalissingtwp.,
hounded as Mawr. Begins:dug in the Centertlrthe
Wyalusing road at a corner of lands of S Billings,
ChasStone and C .1 Vosburg, thence in the center
of said road south 'ratio east en Voehurg's line 19
Wig thence norlh 41,1Cast on Veeborgstine SOl-10,,
pen to the center or a pine stump In fence;
thence north 750 West on said stump fence a pets. ,
thenetOnwth 4 i.40east 37S pars: thence north 773(0
'veer on [boarish 25.5 i perste Brainhales line; thence
north tali° west on -Orsinhall's line 38 pen ;toe
pileOf atones on north taint of Camp Creek;thence

'lnarth.334V2 east 42 4-la pars to a cur of P Stone's
lapel; thence' south 62 0 east on P Stone'siine 114
pers; thence south 1144* east 4AIV pers to two ma-
pie trees a cor °Vaud of P Cans thence south 3 !IS*
west on Carr's She2e,4 pers; thence south 650 40' .
east 13 4-lepers toe bethlock tree on bank of race;
thence-to center of Wyaiusing Creek; titmicedown
center of said creek its several courses to the eon

1 ntS Innings' land; tkence'uorth. 7° east on 811-I lings' line about 27 facer to the- place of beginning;
containing- 1-M.tpeime more or less, HS acres Im.

rpmved -with three framed -dwelling Meisel, two
framed. tarps and sheds, one seigon• house ate
woolen factory and all machinery and apporten-
sores belonging therein and,portion of said fac-
tory building containlny ono planer and all tea-
'colnery. and appurtenances belonging thereto .or
COTlLftilled In said building, one saw and lath mill
with all merldnery and appertenances ,belongitig
thereto or contodued In said bullesing, one Wilco
banding avniall out buildings and - few fruit trees..
thereon, with all the rights and privileges br war
ter Power, diOns, race and. waters of Wyahophig
Creek as *stn held, or employee by ri B Ingham.

ALSO—One her lot situate -in Wyainslng and
Tuscarortstwps.„ mended as follow(: Beginning at
&post the cor of .` Award Smith's. labd on line of
Luther Shuntwar and,thence on line of said Ed-
ward Smith and A L hat 7013 0 west HS *Fa toa
cor: thence north 24. I° east on line'nf If llVltor- Iham's laud 112pets to post fox arm; thence soft th
7els 0 cast on line of sat Inghattes pend-ls, pers to
a birch.on waarant t ine: t once south 2,i0 west on
add warrant line 30 pent a pest the vie of land
Weepiest by.l suther Shun y; thence south 6414 °

west OS 6-10 pers to the plc of beginning: eon,
'tabling 131 arcs, strict ineasui, more or less. St.
Onprovements; hue framed hen e and one •frimed.l
barethereen.- *. , : -- ~, • ,

,'
• ki.SO—One other lot situate In• Vyadislng twr.„\tic,bautOed on the north by lands of .1( lab Nero. and

,Allenhite. :nn• the east bi• . lan of Stephen
Rough and George- Bought.'en the south l.y other
lands of il li Ingham; and on the .test .v lands of
Theresa St;,e, Charles X Inghanei es to and L
II Hewitt. . ntainlng.l73 Acres more nr le .1. . -

ALSO-7Orpo other lot innate In Herrisikt\Wp..bounded on the north by lands of Hauditot Mor-
row. onlile easlly lands, of Hamilton 3lorron and
John Branyan. ii .Ih6 south laylaude of lames Fee .
and lands formerly-owned by Richard Graham and
on HT west by said land Connelly owned by Itieh-
aril liraham and lant\t-of Samuel Billings, Collta:Li-
in :la acres mere or 'SA, about 15 acres improved
with one small house and stable thereon. . . ••. . .

ki.SO)--one other loildtuate In'Hip:dustrig twr.,
bounded- on the north by lands formerly of 8
Shoemaker, on the east and south Viands of Mary 'Iliandrall, atoll west by-the Vyalusing Creek, con- •
talutur 1 acre more-ov.less: ;

ALSO—One other lot slluat iti WifeJusinfrrwp.,
hounded northerly by lands formerly of813) Shoe-
maker, easterls by lands ofHiramantler'Shumway.southerly try lands of Theresa Stout:And
Mary. 116am:tall, and westerly by he Wyaluslnk,
Creek. contaluidg 10 acres mere Or less; used for
slide-Ivey for-logs. -Seizedand takes* to executionat the suit of .1011 W 11.41eldrackSr use's's HB Ing-
ham, also at the sait'of Ellen J Welles" )x*rs ys H

Ingham, 'alsoat the suit of Ellen J We es* incias H Ii Ihtflram..
ALSO--cue tither lot •'Situate In Prankll twp,

Narrated north by lands of• Join Lanz, ewkt by
lands of Burton • Mown, tooth by lauds of Itoss
Vannes& west rry lands of War ItockweH and Ell--jab Blake: contains 50 acres mnre'or less, about 41.5aeres Improved, With I framed house, .1 frame
barn and orchard of fruit tree thereon. Seizedand taken into execution at th suit of Andrew
Crane's 11A4! vs JJohnsen.Al:SO—Ono other lot situat in Wysox twp,.
bounded and described as follows : Beginning at aear on east side of putolle highway leading .to so-
called Bowman Eddy at 'a point 35 ft from ouortb-
west cor of .1 P TSfrills! land. on said highway:
thence atong'snld hlghWity northerly 50 ft to a cur,
Pt IIW Nobles lardis south of Pa &-N 11: C h It II
Cmthence eastwardly 150ft: thence southerly par-
alba with highway 50 ft; thence westwardly 150ft
to the placeof beginning: the strip orland belong-
ing to H W Noble south of the alsew deseribed land
is Intended to be opened Ay said Noble as a part or
a street Whenever ETt Coolhaughopens thebalance
lylng between it and .i P Kirby's tot "now used-as a
lane; 'But in case sold strip. shall riot be opened,
then said strip of land, being 150 ft lit depth and 1G
ft 10a Idni. to he kept open at.a lane, with 1 fraio-
ed house and few fruit trees thereon. Setzed and
taken Into execution at the, suit of the Towanda

-Bullollogiand Saving Fund Association vs Henry
Lehman suit D O notion, Seely.

• ALSO—One other lot ititnate in Orwell twp,
bointdo•d and described as follows ; Beginning .at
the publie,highway, leading front the Wys.ex to theW°14 15.-era Creek, knoWn as the ridge road on the
smitherly tine he seen said Mere of land NlVoed b.):

• stahr Maylor.-ato4 the northerly boundary line of
Wm If Darling, rutouleg north "i°, west along the.
said ridge rea' 44 pers to a point:,hence north 7,11°
east along the line of the said rood 43 pers si
point; thence north 1818,°, east along the said roadOS poys.le a point; thence along the instil road north .
21°. east 34 pent toa point; thence along. the/saidrenihnorth Si.ta°, east 12 pers to a point: thence
north Gioia'''. east,' 32. pers: thence along the said
read 734;°, east 24 pers' to the line between the
lands of Cyrus-Cook-anti the said Taylor; thence,
smith 24°, east silent the lino between the saidlnnols15 210 pets to a stake and stones: thence along ebb
Hoe of -lands of Cyrus Cook, W Morgan, and the' I
sald Taylor:804011,12N °west 185 4-10 pers.to a car;
titbits north 880, west along the southerly fine 18
4-10 pets to a ,.cor: thence south 33a0. 'vest '35
pees toa Nor en the line of lands of WIL.H Darling
and the said Taylor; thencealong the southerly line
of.stald Taylor lands'north tithi°, west 50 8-to pert
to the centre orthe said ridge road to She.place of
beginning; contains 02 acresand 21pettOm the smilemore or less.' •

A T-SO-7 -One other lot situate In Orwell two,.boundeduand described As follows flegiiming at
the centre of the aforesaldriolge rctd en the'finttlo-erty litie or the land of said Taylor alod the norther-
ly line of the land:tool J J Newell, running along
the said line worth 850, west 2'12 pers to 3 corer the
lands of J J Newell; ifenry Ifatm and thesaid Tay-
lor; theniro north 2,.8°, east along thri• svestcrly-line
°LI he said Taylor's land. toil pees to, a cor Of the

, lands of Barton IlussCil, W W Olds, and the said
Taylor's marked- byl a stake and stones; thence
along the line betvreen W W Old's and the said ,
Taylors; thence 870 0 .oast 110 5-10 pers to 3 ow.or
marked by.a stake and stones at the public road'

\leading front the said ridge road to James Cleve-
land's: thence along said road south s°.east 12 6-10Ors: thence along the northerly line

_
said Old's

and S It Wileton's land north 8916 0; east 131 5-10
peen to a corof said Wilson. Cyrus Cook, and said
Taylor•tr land marked by's, stake and stones: t ileums
along the 11110of land of the said Cook and Taylor,.
soutk2So, east 33 pees to the befor,o named ridge
rowiftlience southerly along the said too-1 19,8 pers
to the P1504 beginning: containing 167 acresand

33 psrs, bet le same more or lens. .

A1,181.3-01,e, oilier lot situate In Orwell imp,
.bounded and described as follows : Beginningat a
sugar niapletretat the cor orthe land of 11 It Dar-
ling and lands formerly owned by II Champlin now
waned by Dr••LeWis, and running along the line
between these lands north 48 degrees, went 59 3-1.0
perches ton corner°Viands of the said Dr Lewis,
J .1 N'ewall and said 'Taylor marked by. a stake
and stones; thence •dne coat along the line
of the lands or said Newell and Taylor 79%5 10 per,.
to a cor Marked by a stake\anti' stones: thence alma
the lint , between the same hints south I°, West 46
5-to pers tai a cor marked toy.abeach sapling; titmice
aloong.the line between the land of W II Darling
and said Taylor 52°, west 4:k 8-10‘pers to the place
•of beginning:Containing 12 acres\and 80 pers,

' the same more or less; the &Wove titas or land are
\I nownas theA G Frishierarns. -withsl framed house,
Xlramed barns,.sheds'and other outtealoilngs, wet
.orelostris of fruit trees thereon. Selseol awl' taken

exoent lons at the sult.of James Pilaskins ekes
vs A f.l Erislile. • •

ALSO—one other lot saturate In Tuscarora harp.
Isoundt‘."l And described as follows: Beginning at a
boxwousf row adjoining lands owned and moulded
by John Taylor; thence south 85°, east 2.."0 pers,tn.a
pos.; awl stones; thionee north B':,' § pers to a benf-
lock: thence south Bso. west 214 pers to a hemlock;
thencn'sotah .I°. west 71 3-10 pers fo place of begirt\
'Sing; C00131114 104 acres ansl.sol bets of awl mot e 'ors
less, aboilt 65 acres improved, with t• tiro-story
framed hereto, 1 framed, barn with sheds attached..
I framed tetrio,'Eframeol horse tnrti, 1 grain muse,
I framed Keg 'pen, I framed hen 10,1.45C, and 2 or-
charois of 'fruit trees thereon, ,

ALSO—One other Int Situate In Tuscarora horn,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at rat
post on the masticroad, near a house owned by Gent
Taylor; thence north Ise°. west If 3 pets to A post:
throe° south 4°, west 107,4 reds to a hemlock sap-
ling; thence south 88 0, east 114 rods to a hemlock: ,
thence north 52,4 foals to a past; thence Trth 88° ,

rotswest 128 ods towpoSt ; thence north ollt6; 0,east 53:
. raps to the place of 'beginning; Contains,304 acres !
and 66 pen of land more or loss; :WithaFA.txicti on.of 20 acres ennveyeithy E C Wehles'to refs rk:
ley, about 70 acres Improved, with 1 Zist y (ranted
noose, 1 Va, story rosined house, 3 framotid• turns, 1.
framed store-house, ,1 lime kiln, andfew fruit trees
therein.

A I.SO—One Other lot situate in Burlington bow',
bonnded north;hy lands of J M Ayer. east by the
Berwick Turnpike. -south by C IC Campbell, and ,
west by.laticis of SSi I/letterman.'contains ,K acre,
moreor less,'all Improved, with 't framed house, 1
framed barn, and few fruit erees thereon. Seised
and taken 104/0exemarion at ttiestat of 'mac
phers use vs 7,5 Cla.k.

ALSO—Ono other lot situate In Monroe twp,
bounded north by lands of Gee Edotall, .east by the
Berwick Turnpike, south bytands of Jerre Black-
man and Mill Gard, -sod_ wed by the south branch
of the Towanda Creek t, contains 6 acres, mute or
teals, all imprinted; with 3 framed bowies. 1 framed
barb, 1 blacksnitihn shop,3..wagon andtaint shop,
and fewfruit trees thereon., Seized and takeninto
execution at the suit of It S‘flakes' use is Frank-
lin C'Sireat. •

A I.So4lonc:oliterl„otituate twit.- .l)n-unti-
ed on the north oy te 'public highway leading upand down the Wyainsing Creek...as, the east and
'moth by lands formerly of the Thew it Briggs es-
tate, now owned by —Tinsley, and en the west
-by the public highway. known as Mi:Fowler hill
Md,containing tom acre Inoroorlest: all Improlltod
with one*her samisen! 31111 cider 4/1111%ill/lull the
machinery,and mill fixtureabelosglngthereto; alio
all the right litie and Interest'of whostevexll3l3o-13.
nature(Teri hat to the dam arrest' the Wyaluslng
Crcvk In Units tap. qabllNlcaoa Cut ra. And thy-,

waters of said creek, and the free- use add seen.
pansy of the water courseor mill race leadingfrom
mild dam to mild taut, and the right to flow the
waters of mild ors* in wild race as fullyand effeel
Maur as now held; employed or enjoyed by the
wild 'Ephraim ii goughto Seised. and_Saken Into
execution stiles suit of John A golltituili 'es Kph.
Wm IIAaught.. - ; - •

ALSti—Onoother lot situate In gheabequin twp,
Winded on the norlh.east by. lands of L.J ,Culver.
.aoush7east by lands of 'Jeremiah Kilmer J.r and

• Ahrens' garner. iouth.west• by. hinds' of Jaw*.
Towner. and nartbowest by lands *Stephen Newell.
containing 72 acres, more or less, about' 40acres
improved. With two framed' housei. two framed
bone' ,one . blacksmith shop, stone quart! and or.
chard of fruit Ureathoraces.

ALSO—Chasother loasituare In Shesbenuin twp.,
Waded as follows: lleginntng at a hemlockdm
'and tor of Abraham Ilarner's *arrant Une; thence
tooth r.O cut 48 340 Tors toa bleek maple corner:,
thence Ina northerly course..3 pen to a cor In the
contreof the creek, also being the south..est car of
the farm' formerly owned by Marvin Lovelace;
'thew In si westerly course down and along said
creek 54 perm toa tor; thence a southerly courser.
pets to the place of beginning, containing 144 9-10
perm be the sapte More or less, all Imported with no
buildings. .11e1208anti takenitito intention:4the:
atilt of floury tV Belcher's nee vis Charles31 Car-
pester. Jameslt Sayre: 1'104eS dr, JohnXisrray.
E W C preen,. W Ii Elliott and Thep Canfield dr.

ALSO—tine other lot situate In Asylum twp.
boundedied detieribed OSfollows : Beginning at a
buttonwood roe of lands owned byS II Ellenberger
cud Wilson Yruitelierand bank of-Duren creek;
thence *tong lauds of said Fraltchey south 640,
west 27 3-10 pen toa stone' cot -Itd road; thence
along sameand roul south 86°, west 34 pore to a
post cur: thence along same north 114V; west 38
s-ispees toa post cor and lands of AndrewP Ellen-
'herrn.; Hone." alongthe said Ellenberger awl road
north 620. west 32 pers-toa post eta; thence slang
the said Ellenberger nerth 5)4°. east 44 pets , toa
post cur: thenee along same south 834°west.17
2-30 pete ton.post cor; thence north 110.. west 58
pm to a mad; thence along road south 620, cart 114
4.10 pars to a hemlock • tree curt thence slang the,
said S 11 Ellenberger south =NO. east 153 pens to
the planes of beginning: contains 64 acres and ~148pers. Isithe rams inure or tees, I 'framed ',ltiouse..l
stable and at oreharkof fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Defendant's interest Inthe following de-
scribed lot situate in Asylum twp, bounded and de-
scribed ss follows: Begin ata pest cor between 51-
mon Decker and Win U Storrs; ,thence along the
said Storrsberth cast9l PS" to an oak comp
tor; thence south 66,15 0, east 26 540 pen to-a post
cor and lands ofWm 11 Ellenberger; thence, along
the bald Ellenberger, teeth Nal, east 48 peril to .a
post cor; thence along same north 8534°, east 172-10
pen to*post cor; thence along same south 61.10.
west 44 perm to, car and road;

none
, along

`sabletadroad south:W:o,east 42 perstoa post cor.
and land of Wilson Difiruitchey; thenee along the
said Ifrultehey south 37 deg, west 57.7.10 pen to a
post‘cor and lands of Jacob Emery; thence along
the said Emery north 42deg, west 16.10 peps to a
post cur; thence along same smith 61 der, west 31
pers too post coy; thence along mine south 21,1 S
deg, we'd, 37 pen toa post cur and lands of the Alit
Decker: thence along the said Decker north 1714
deg, west 6$ pars to a pitch pine cot; thence. slung
Same north 15 deg, west 05 546 pens to the place of
beFillnlng:vnutatns 10aacres and.ll pens of land;
be thesame mere or less, with I framed hOuse,
framed barns, f wagon house. 1 granary. -1 *Wel-
shed, ibex hones, and 2 orchards of fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken into execution, at the
suit of Seth-Hornet is 8 B, A F and Wm H

\ •

ALSO—One other Mt./Mt:Mks In Windham trop,
bounded and describtefus follows: Beginning at a
slake nn the west side et,the public road our of P
Maloney; thence along theilne of the same east 114
pore to a pile of stones; thence south 45S.deg. Crest
54 porn to a pileof stones; tlinnew north. 67,1 i 'deg, ,
:west 6 3-10 pees to an.inmwood\;*thencesnuth3.*lo:
pot's tonpost and stones: thencq west 207 $.1(1 pert
to the centre of the pubis" road: thence north along
the centre of said road to an anglOmthe :torn:West
side of the same: thence by the north Vest side of
said marl north 42', ,̀ deg. east.2.spees,to an angle In
said road; thence by the sideofsaid raw' north VS I
deg. east 44 pert to the place of beginning: contains
41 acres and 40 pert of land more or les... about 45
airesimproved, with' 1framed barn, 1 framed shop
and few fruit trees thereon,. Being the :envie Vete
of land conveyed by A W Alger and wife \to said
Wm .Firstbroalt by deed.dated March `25 18:5, and
recorded In deed book No 1!....5 at Pak; 65,\ete.
Seised and taken into exemitieurat the suit oft V
Faupcner's nse ire Wm Firstbrook.

ALSO—One other lot situate hi Tuscarora twp,
bounded and described as follows: ,Beginningat
hemlock ona cur of the. Bala' 11111 and Hoff lot:
thence south peis to ar post: thence
north' west pers toa eor:thenCenOrth
east 1:.4pers.: ttinneo south 83,‘60. 'east0 pers to the
(dace or beginninv-routairis .33?4 acres Inoreor less.,
about all Improved: being the same land convoked
't,s the' said-I:lran. Taylor hp Levi Wens and wife.
.by deed dated August 31.; A 14,11.73, and reconied
lu the airs for recording deeds: etc., in and or
said ;Monty of Bradford In Deed 8001‘..;. No 11...71
page 425.etc. .2 . . . .

At.S4l—titio other lot Of.land Minato:lu Towanda
town, itottnded north by lands of W C Bogart, east.
by Secona td., south by - lands of Chas. Ifomphrey.
iVeFt by.an alley, bidnen!k", ft front, onsaid Second
at. and 144 firdoep, with 1

!},,ft
framed souse

ad few trait awl unaawPnial tines thenwn
ALSO—One other. lof of land situate in Towanda

bore. bounties' north by lands of F- Bonder, east,:
by au alley. south by lands of Cl) iluteiCres, west
by.Thlrd at, bang f7tl; ft front cdi Said Third et.
144 ftdeep. with 1 framed barn and few fruit, trees.
theretin.: Seized and taken. intii execution at the
snit or Samuel8 Dekay vs 'Hiram:Taylor and James
Ideriabe. Seey. Also at the suit of SamueliLßuckvs lilnuti Taylor. •

ALSO—One other lot situato in Troy bort:'_
Moundedand de-writ:ed as foilowa : Beginning at a
stake lii the northwest cor of A 1110.3 Fierce's lot;

\thence tunnh L3°. exst 12 perX to s'post. thence
~socitit 41°, p'est 3 3-10 pare to a post; 'thence north
'42!to, 11 240 pers to a post in centre.of• Canton-st;,
thence north 350.cast 4 rods and S links to the
Vara; of beginning; contains 54 140 _acres more ur
loss, nil ituprored. with I termed house. 1 framed
barn and tats- fruit trees thereon.. - ,

AT-80,-One other lot situate In Troy bone,
bounded and described as follows: tieingall of the
party of the first 'parts rlght,litio. interest and de.,
mautl in the land flowed by -the creek ennimencieg,
at the old dam now owned bylld Bowen; thence
Worth by the Creek to the north land of lands for-
Melly owned brparty, of the: Arai part together
Wi h the privilege of using the creek same as party
of e first part nowhas, and party ' of first talent
lute .st in above land and water privilege: not bti-
fore t Meda way. 'and 'by this -sleet' conveyed to
party p secit.tid part and nothing, more. Party of
the sec* 1 la. t takes it as his own- risk; It beteg
the sam6. lene of intni conveyed to John N 'Wolfe
ley tim exe at era, '.f 'Entine Case by deed dated June
0;1985. anticorded in deed No 82 at page 14S"
ete. .SeD7ell a d taken into executionat the suit of
E Pomeroy vs oho N and TM" Wolfe. •-•\l3l,ALSOtt-One n ter lot aitnateit\ in Armenia twp,
tbntindeiland drat bed as follows: Beginning at a
stake end stones in the warrant line; a (!or of Clads
of liirale A Case: thenre by lands Of 81Moon Mor-
gan, David Smith, et`nl. on theattli line of Scott*a
north-Sd°, west 112.rotIV stakeilit centre of the
mountatn road: thence v the ioVertil courses 'and•
dist:niers of said road eentre ncartheasterly 71 rods
more or less to, a stake to rentl4. of said rent: I
thence by lands of partrof the isecoed -pail south
950. cast 79 rods to stake In lIMI of lamp Of IT A 1Case near a dry chestnut tree Nthetteei'llyttaid.Case~

lands south 520. west '2O rods to\stake "and atones, 1
another enr of said ease lands;tittothe pi of beginning:l

neettilt by same-,
south 2!"4.0. west•s3 iVad's 2:skcant'ains 47 85-116 'settles more or le : lin Improve-,'
;amnia • Seized and taken Into esecn ,enat Shesnit
of if A P Peek irsdohn Bixby. ' ~

•ALSO---One other lot situate In Shewnin Dep.',
bounded north by lands of CM Ames., •F• Ayer,
anti F S Ayer, cast byPeer Lick Creek. 'south by

.Sitas,Poore•s estate, west by I) MiriamVe•mill,
property,„uow in possession gif`C D H Cole' • etan

tains sofanacs%IWO or leas, being the inetilticonveyed told W:itklosby A 11111. with I f ed•
loose and other eutbuildings, and few, fruit tiees
thereon. ~,teized and taken into exeentimt at the'
snit of II F Watkins' use vs Darlits,Ttunklus. --

\

ALSO-One tither-lot situate II Armenia twp,
bounded north by; lands of Wilmot Mandell. east
by land of Orrin Fletcher, south bylands of Rich-
ard Reckwell, and went by lands of Jacob Rock-

' well; rout:Lino 60 acres. more Or leis. . '

ALSO—One other lot, slttlitto In• .Armenli twp,
bolt:tiled north by land's of Wilmot Rundelt. east 1by lands of A..1„ Atttell. south by other lands of
Timothy Felton (the shove described lot), andwest

t by lands of Wilmot Runde!' : contains 20' acres•
norm or less, andt both of Said , pieces contain, 70
:trees, more or 1t5,.,,., about 'GO improved, with I
framed house.- 1 -framed barn. and fart fruit tree!.
thereon.' Seized-and taken into extentlnn at the.

'Suit of Anmsa Watkins vs Tl)notby,Felion. Also
at quit of Chas A Krlse.vs saint..x

"Al.B.o—One other let" situate In Canton twp.
bounded north by lands of Pattie! Mitrry, east lay
public highway leading front Cantonto Williams-,par, south by lantis of Owen 2k. Sallard, and.'West
by lands of the' N C It It Co: contains' 21 acres a6.1
61 rod 4. more or less, about 11l It:tiptoeed.; no build-
ings and few fruit trees thereon. •
- AT.8(1.---flpe other 'lot situate .1n Canton twp.
hounded north by lands of ft itAlsoley, east by
lands of Michael' illok€l,south by of 'Adam
Ennis and Raymond illackinan, ,and west 1 y Ed-
ward Vermylia : containa63 acres and 119pens of
land, moreor less. about 4 Inipreved; nobuildings.
Seized-and taken into executionat suit of lch-
abod Selland arti Wililancltwen VS V K Jones.-Al-

-seat ault•of .1 It Prandle vs same.
A I.B.ol—tme other let situate in Merrick twp,•

hennaed north by lands of Ti A ittills and William
Taylor, east by lands of Wm Taylor and It McGov-ern.; tenthby lands -of-•D Armstrong and James
Litakey. and west by'7 Angle: Inelng' the entire
farm as latunaled-and described in deed .book No
47„ page 86, exeeptingnbont asacres sold to n A
Hillis., as slat retied and described In deed book No
113. pogo 188:k centains. after deducting said 38

mares, abeut JIG area, • more or less, about all inns
proved, with I framed house,. I franted•larn and
sheds attached. anti toreliani of fruit trees thereen•
Seized anti taken Intoexecution :at the suit of Geo.
Landon vs lifilllits. 'Also at stilt e.f sumo es Sante—-

• Al,BO-ono °'h-'r le,t situate in A thrualotte•

hounded south by Brldge-st, east by !antlerViefonw
, Elsbree, nortb, anti West, by lauds of f C qtorrli:

lltlllff 40 ft wide' on said Bridge-st and extending
northward therefrom 110 ft:' Seized anti taken in-
ha excetaton at the snit. of Giarwing St Quick ye A
•A Prince. , a

- Al.B9—One other lotsituate lit•Wyaluslng twp.
.bounded north by, lands of I. M Hewitt, east by •

- latudauf 15,1) Chairett: smit' by-t.lieccutre"of the
Wyttiosing Creek, nod west I,..,;_kluits Of 1. M. Hew.
It:, 'and Methodist parsmetfre lot: enetains 4 Beres
of land, mote or less, 'all improved, with 1tas

ge
tiro-story framed building used for and knot ,. .irdthe camptown lime, 1 I maned barn and Ore ,
0! fruit trees Merrell. .Sefted owl taken Into eye.
euflonat-the suit 01.1Wrhontie,oa vs A ItSlathers. 1ALSO—One. other lot Situate in Wysox twV.
hatinteled north by lands oi". I. F. Whitney, case by
'the point- highway south by Lamb: of Alien Fax,l

, nod AkeSt by lands of II•1 Reed Myer: Contains "i orbanacnv mere or less, with I framed house, efram.l.l
ed ~hop, and a few fruit trees thereon. Seized and'
take tutu execution at the suit of 'l7 F Madill ys
Stephen W Bull: '

'

•Al.a..o7otte'•other lot/ situate In Wells twp,
hounded north and east hulanda of 11-tary French,

, south by the Oldie highway and west by lands of.
Mrs Kate Ayers: contains Rtriefea, mere or less.,
atmit 55 improved. with I framed house, 1 framed
barn, mat 2 orchards of. fruit trees thereon. Selied
and taken Inttr‘execution at the suit of Lucy 11
Chadwick vs 0 .1' fasello. • •

ALSG-zOneother lot &Mato in Shesheonin twp, Jhit:ied north antisemat Al_ lands 'of Ralph Gore, 1south by landi In powiresion of 0 r Ayer, and west 'by public highway; ,ContailLS 34 ofan acre, more or , 1
tesa, all Unproved, with, steam grist Miland mill
fixtures belonging _thereto thereon. Seized and
taken Into execnthniat the suit of Ilatui A.CiAlalingvs F8 Ayer. -- • \ •

Also—me otherlot Situate In Rome tmenshlp.„lhounded north ,by lands or Geo Nichols. alit bylauds befogging to the estate otL L Moody, dei'd, 1booth by lands of C'Riney, and west- by Matt-st ;being about 60 ft front on said Main-at and about200 ft deep, withl trained house rand few flint
trees thereon. Seized and taken tnto execution atthe snit of JViCWOodburn, guardian, vs 5` LWash..burn. -..,. . s

1 .ALSO—One'other fot situate th Vaseline& twp,bounded north, east and:south by lands of Wait-man and--Wear. and west by land of.Martin NSmith; contains 50 acres, loom or less, about il, lop.
. proved..with 1 plank honso.thereon. belied andtaken Into execution at the salt et 'vas Colemanis'Stephen foughtand Wll Littin,T. T. • ' . \ ,

. AI.Bo—One other Mt situatein West Iturlington,,twp, bounded 'Wirth by lindwof Jobalort4y; dt.hnand Phlletus Campbell and Geo I) Domne, eon by 1lands of;Geo 1kBourne and lands in proiesoiock ofJohn Amulet and crowd Its N ItJacohy; monthby :
lauds otCharles Bloom, 11 1.1 campbeli,- A and JMorley-iiid.Audtew Stanton, am; west by landscontracted to *What SWAM I rculfailut4so acres,morn.or /tag, 'about I`,oo Improved, Wilts. it trained ,houses, 4 framed barns with 'hods attached.. other/ellthultdingso striate SawmillWlth all nischlnei7sad mlit nomrelboligkithigtbattioondOoltaids 1

words and manner Showing e high order
of talent-and culture; ' Elder ;T z,
'our former pastor, folloired livid* 'aeleestirring remarks. We Were Osumi to
find that iftere Yeleill'ebienee Menne,'
be can sing ad shoot end privy as joy-
onkjes evei: 'do said that'amoeg the
familiar ,faces present he missed two
tattling °ilea, and that they had stood be.
fore him in imagination' all through the
services—these were 'our late leaders in
the church, BOWL.MORLEY and KENDALL.
May nottheir spirits have hoverld pear,
together with than of many other de-
. p,rtedonis that loved to meetwith ne at

= schoollhouse prayer meeting. Zen'.
Eau - LAri.; Iditusss

'

KNAPP, and
ELEASron BAILS; will long beremora:.
bered.\\ ./ '

Very fortnnato, indeid, was the event
to this cominunity that under the bless-
ing of the efforts of Bro. TRANSIT such a
man as lionia*; 'KNAPP was converted.
Otherwise ire f .the little sawol-house
would still be ou

\place of worship, • .
yet we have hid of erfaithful laborers in

We rather mistrust list the final grand
success of the undertake was cwing, to
the far-seeing and Welliiilected PlUns of
our own liberalmindedlout, Bre: Ev-,

ItaIRT, who always .seems wi 0-eieake to
1i alp in every good work. Lively services
'were' kept up during the week;- with
quarterly/ servides.: at the close, lder

1 nmvwza, ofMonroeton, taking thehum1ofV. -We were (ivered withfour r-
;no by this worthy divine, '• each Full'.1 solid worth: • Jesuit. ,
'QUITE a number of the citizensof this

place paid Elmira a visit Tuesday- last
arid pie-nicked in Eldridge Park. The
day was beautiful, and all were pleaded
with the trip, with the Park, with Elmira
and mith-7themselves. No accident of
any kind marred, the pleasures of the day,
and all Unite in wishing for an early re-
currence of another opportunity to spend
a day in Elmira's .beautifill pleasure
ground. Wo had intended giying amore
elaborate drscription of the trip,.but the
crowded state of our columns prevents,
our so doing.

lhisrinami Cji/ieroE.-7 JONES, who
for the past .eleven years -is been in the
employ 'of Powatt It Co., has bought
the Grocery and Provision Store of ° Geo.
it 11351EWAY, and will hereafter condnet
that business. As litr. J. has hosts of
friends in this, county., will sell hiagoods
for cash only, and thoroughly understands
the buisiness in which ho engages, we have
nodoubt hewiircommand a large patrons
age. WO wish him success In his venture.

WENCIE —At the ireeter„
Towanda,on the 30thy:

huttum. Faulk hence W :
month and II thiye.- sot
Wenth.,titMcarootaD. •

et -W,
if July of e ,a m.
pet aged Ile eon
)qc -aid 'Sew

Leal: - LegmL El

-.5 f •It -- tr. 9 , . I- II +. •1, . elte"
lion stth e Saltof, robaft:ray aJ 0Vonkinson.t

.• LSO—One other lot situate In Windham bilk
des• gibed as follows:- Beginning at a ear of Bella-
Hot .. kiss' lot; theme° south 450 east 140pea tots
cow; , enco south 45 0 west 79 pots to actor; thanes. p
north 4 'z' west 140Pea to aCa; -thane north-43 ° '
end 79 ..a tothe place of beginning i,contains-a
acres and , . pen, moreor hay , Oral.* Ins
with: 1 el thinly, 1oldlog barn, and few- fruit
tretetheta .

described' as
. letteriotabate In Windham twp.

aoscribed as . now, : Beginning Intbm Cadre of -

the toad leadi tom Borne to Nichols and onthe
_ inorth side of the , d leading by J Mores; thence

lathe centre of t . . Rome and I%labobs road netth
east 33 $.lO pets . • car of Mrso Can; thesesby

the south Une of the ,-
.- e south 72,leeast AO *3O

pers.to astate; thin . south le end 5 540 pets to •
netake rear • birch I ; thence earth east I
pert to astake and ston . ; thence south 779 east
St 9.10 pars toa stake and asses in the line of .1
'Moons: thence along. the -.. • of the „name month . I
Ale west to 3.10 pers to the , lac road: thence by

_

the Anne north Se, west 40 7- pen to the plaseyr _i -
beginning: contains 20 acres 410 pers. ntoni or r': -
less. all Imported: orith 1 frame boss 1 farad -
barb, and fewfruit tress thereon. Selsedsadtaken. - ' ,
into It-locution nt the suit of John =worn irsOert
V.stisice.` Altaache sub of Geo t nOterge

-

Nanette. 1 "
•

AttiO—Ono other lot situate In W‘Thslat leap, •

asdescribed follow); t Beginning at Itbi have for
the southwest rot of the lot herein earthed . .

standing west rpm* and oath. lalf, ite fan;
the northeastoorof Warrant lot No al; thence east-
ICO'pere to a post or hernia* tooth 10lints marked
fora wittra thence north 90 pets to ChanBill

,

southeastcot toahemlock sapling; thence west 10D
espeto a postor birch tree north MO west II links •

routed fora witness ; thence south 90per to the . ,
'place of beginning' contains 50 acres. moreor less.
Omit 40 Unproved. with t framed house, 1 framed
barn,? abed. I shingle mill with tames,. aen-
thatd of fruit trees thereon; being the same tech
of land conveyed by OliverEllsworth and #fe tri.

.

said James Ellsworth by deed dated April 12. 1933. `,
and mindedIn deed book No 11; page 101, de. -aLSO—One other lot situate la Whulham twp.

,

bounded north by lands of •Richard VanEtten and _ .
Athos Crandall, east by lands of .1:mall's:Onoand =

Aaron VanEtten, south by lands of SimonRussell,
ad.„west by lands of JohnRoykendall. Jr;contains --

aacres, moreor less, about 30-Improved, withfew
fruit treathereon ; being the same plea. of land

-

conveyed by Lewis'', Price and wifeto said James
Ellsworth by deed dated Aprile. lan Seised and - •
taken into execution at-She suit of II 1 Madill a
James Ellsworth.

ALSO—One other lot situate in Orwell twN ,
bounded south by the south tide of the Aaron Chub.- '
inlet farm, west •by the • west tine- of_the same. , ,

'north' by lands of -11 Busiell at +///d Byron Pratt. and •
east by lands of said Prattll d Mrs NEt May ;

. con talus 85 acres. more or leiiiiisssss being the same
land as sold to the deft by Mrs 31 NM:sty by arti-
cles of arbentent made end:concluded. anthe 11Ithi :-....

day of April, 1873, by and between the parties
thereto. . l

ALSO—One • other lot situate In Orwell tier.bounded north by lands of Chancy fill, east by • ••

lends of A Bosworth and Lafayette Pendleton.south by lends of Join Phil li p s. and west htlands'of 0 0 Innand—Alger; contains shoat Rd swam
'Seized and taken Into executionat the snit of 04/0Nichols es A W.Alger. •

. ALSO—One other lot situate In ToWandialrfk • •
bounded north by a lane leading to the hotulerof
Wm Park. east by.sands of-Wm Pork. moth by
lands of John Vitightman, and West by lands of
Win Fisher: 'contains 17 acres, moreor lees, all
improved. with 1 framed house. 1 framed burn.
and orchard of fruit • trees thereon. Belted elbil
taken Into execution at the suit of John Holmes
vs John Gregg.

ALSO—One other lot situate in Canton ter.described as follows: Beginning atilt: small sl '
of Towanda Creek: thence south 8514° wenj 4 Ponto the cross roads -running by the mill farmerlyknown asas Pratt Millie thence mouth 21 west 2 pees:
thence south 8854.•west 87 pees to lands of A-D •
Voce thence north 40° east 21 pers and 7 linkslo a
pest at northeast we of lot bought by A A Fats of .
HezekLat: Wilcox: thence westerly along the line
of •A D FOSS 14 pers tel a post thence northerly
along line of lands of Wm Wright 244‘ potatoTo- .
wand* Creek; thencelslong said Cieek south 11136°
east 44 pet Br the place of eeginnlng trypterwith the right of running. water from To nda
Creek for the purpose of running a mill. th same '
as held by Ara Pratt said property Contains 11
acmeand 42 pets, morn or less, with 1 framed grist
n:1111, I framed dwelling house. I framed barn with
Sheds attached, other outbnildlngrand few fruit

dives thereon.-
\ ALSO—One other lot sltnate In 'Canton.borrr.
lieScribed as follows:. Beginning In the centre of

•BTcoming-st, It being the northwest cor of I C De.
wilt's lot; thence aloug south line of sold Dewitt's
lot nooth 59?•io• eat it 740 pqrs to post- In line of
latirtkof I C Dewitt; I C Wright,Jacob ilartraraft,
Levi Stall, John Gritlinand others; thence tooth Sit
west 40;40 Tors to a post, It belng a cot of lot
own,:d beP Black; thence by said Black's east line
-north 06e‘rest 3.p0i3 to a post; thence by same 10-
north 33Scwest 34 pegs to the southwest for of lot '

owned by A Ii Mix ;; thence by south line of lands ' :
by the said A'll*Mix and 3felissaWilcox north 34,
cast It 7-le pees tothe, southeast cur of lot owned
by said Melissa Wilcox; thence by same north $6O--.

' west 10 pets to thecentre of LfeerniniDet ; thence -
along rentre of said street. north 330 esself:540
pets to.the place of\begisuling: contains 3 ,acres
and 74 540 pees of land, woreor less, with I framed
Roux. I framed horse barn, and few fruit and or-
risme:dal trees thereon:\ - -. . •

4111.4;0—Ono -other lot\stte.ite in Canton bons%
bounded north by lands of -74.0 it-it co, John W
Griffin and Ezekiel Newman, easterly by lands of •
Ezekiel Newman and Lycon: g-st, southerly' by
Lscoming-at, and west .by ds of It M Manley
and' Charles:Stockwell : emsta us 3 acres of land. '

'more or less, all imprused, with`l framed house, 1
framed barn,-grape ry. and apple orthsr&thercon: • •

ALSO—One other lot situate in Leßoy twp, de-
sortie:4 as follows: iteginning, at * post on the
northeast cur of lot of laud formerly - owned by
Elisha Bloom t. thence south 2* west 140. pets to an ••

Ironwood for a cOr: thence north 739ea5e75 pert to ..,

a post ; thence 2°,west 140 pars toa petty; thence -

south 73° west 73 per to the place of beginning ;

contains Go acres and 89 pers, more or less; no ins,,.proveinents. Seized and taken loco execution at-
the suit of- Pomeroy Bros vs R W suclenand, II :.

' McClelland, P A Hooper; T T. .; 4. 1
ALSO—One other lot eituatedu Cantonborongt4bounded north by Mill Creek, east by •lands

F.ben Dunham. smith by Union-st. and west by 8 Er."'strait and Mrs Wm 11 Smith ; contains 14 of an I
acre, more or less, with 1 framed house. 1 trained
halm, other outbuildings,and few fruit trees there... ,
on. Seized and taken lute execution at the suit of
Deane, Clark 6cCo vs It W McClelland and!W'W
Smith. Also atsult of same vs Anne.- I ,ALSO—One other lot situate ln Tuscarora Dep.hounded north and east by lands of . Waltman And
Wear; formerlyCyrusStevens, south by lands cif •the Gorrnat4vTltus estate, west by landi of tuthet.
Shiunway:' istaln-2-5 acres more or less- about 10
acres linpro ed. with 1 framed house. 1 fruited
barn; and feve. fruit 'trees thereon. Selied and tak-
en Into execution at the suitorWC & B Ban-

'rows vs Joshua Palmer. . '

ALSO—One other lot situate in Gnslytilo--
hounded-north by lands of N C It It Co, east hy the
public highway, Month by lands of Philip • Chesley.
west by lands formerly-owned bse-MrsMary Clifton
and Philip Cboelev:contains.l acre, of Toedsnore ,
Ms. s. Imprwred.Asith I flamed Ouse, 1 framed
barn, and few fruit trees thereon. Seised and Pik—-

,--en Into execution at the snit of Michael Collins vs
11; P.Knapp. •

ALSO—One other lot situate in Wynlnslngtwp -

bounded north by linds of --!-Ilaylorell east by ,
lands of Mrs Smith. on the soitth by the public
highway. west by lands of Ackley. Lloyd add filo-
cher; contains about ,34 anacre moreor less. with 12-story framed bonne, and. 1, cooper' shop thereon.
Soiled and taken into execution at the stilt of0 NS
Bixby vs P B quirimlskey. Also aethttsultof Geo
11 Landon-1 use vs P 11-Comiskey.ALBo—One other lot situate In Orwell top ehounded as follows: Beginning at a stake & Stones
In line ofitald Bosworth & Russell's lot and smith .

side of highway: thence along the center ofWO-W:ly north- 24 deg west 70 6-10 pen -to strke an&
stones In centeeof hlgliwav -In P. Dlmmock,l liar
thence by said line south 32 deg west 51 pesetasaid

°sweeties north-west cor; thence south 68% dig •
' e 61 6-10 pets to the place of begluSing. cemtaiti-Ing \SN acres more te less, about ail Improved:, no-

-

0—(loo 'other Int 'innate In Orwell DOS,
bound i 1 -as 'follows: Beginning at it-stake north-
west e,)x Daniel Dimmock; thence north 21 deg -

east 80 5-10pers to a-birch no the east bank of the
-creek; thence up -said creek north 66S :deg west

13 240 Tersiethence north. 52 der east 12LID ports
to an ash: tlience north XSS deg PaSt.' 12pers; thence
meth 33 deg eist 25 3-10 pars to a birch on ;beeastbank of-the creek; thence north 77t deg west '
42 5:10 pens to a !Wake In the .west line of said lot; -

thence north 50 deg east 68 pare to a stake near a ,
hoseht thence along the west line of lands of A W .
Alger south 106 1-IWpers toan migle; thence south
I deg west 67 5.10 peis3: thence sonth 51 deg west

.11 6-10 pers; thence no'kk2el,!‘ -deg west 14 4-10 pen
thence west 2114-0 pets; thence north 6.33deiw,est
20 pers to the ,plaeo of beginning. containingl -

acres and 83 pers, more of sae about 20
moved:-no buildings and fAlw fruit trees ther667l'.--7
Seired.andtaken into executhdrAt the salt of V
ValknerS, use vs Alphonso. flos'worth.

A. J: \YVON. - •' Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Pa.; edust 7, 1877.
• •

ADMINISTRATOR'S. 9i.1.E.- .Pursuant to an „order of -the Ormbans• Conn'or Uradford Connty. Pennayrennis. thern will be ".:

anTrl at public sat. no the prempes'in Warren twn...,
said .aunty. on IIATIERDAY the 2.5th daY\of AP-
IPST. A. D., 1877 ,ammenetng at 2 o'efeek. P. '

ILM..the toile-wing described real estate .tats o Levi
Dunham, deceased. to wit : One lot of land nd-
.od on the north by lands of 1`;Odium amt. J. O.
Manning. east l,y lands- of Prank Crawford and
John Palrehltds. south by lands of Leel Dnnhant,

,
..and west by lands of P. Dickey and —.Darling;\retraining one hundred acres, more or less, nearly •

t'l woodland.- a-
CONDITIONS OF SALE.--Onebundred dolbus

tone pall when the property Is struck down; five
hundred on eon Ilrmatlon, and the balance In one • '
year front the date of -conermat het. with Interest.

• ASA DV I 1 AM. Administrator.Warren-Twts„,Ra., July 26, 1877.. 1
r ,

,A PPLICATION DIVORCE.-
L.-Tanta:ll*thh Coot. No.. 377, 1?atl, term;

1877. "Cot" aro hereby. notlged that Wllllam Cook,yourhatband: has mretted to the Court Of CoattailPleas ivf Bradford County for • divorce from II
node a matrimony, and that4tho said ;oat Nair
apv.intea ltonday,-the-ad day 'Of September. 1977,
for hearing the Raid William In the premise& at
isbleb ttme-and place you can attend If you think
propel., - A. J. LAYTON, Shetiff.

PPLICATION
—To James E. Entgjita. din. VII. 'Feb. term,

is77. You are heniky notified that Edith it.E nights,
your wife. has appilcd to the Court of enamor',
Elea' of Bradford County. for a dttoice from the
bonds of matrimony, and that the said court has
appointed Monday, the ad day. of September. 1877.for hearing-the said Edith H. In the premises. at
which time and Plate you can attend 'if you thinkproper, - rarm - A. J. LAYTON., SLerlff.:.

PPLICATION—IN DIVORCE'
—To WaiterWheeler. No. 73. Feb. term.LID. You are bomb, notified that P. D.Wheeler„

"ton; wife. • has applied to the Court of Combum
Mean of Bradford Cottnty for a- divorce from tho
bends of matrimony. and- that the said court has'
appointed Monday, the 3d day of September, DM,
for hearing the sayt D. D. In the prrmta•a.,-at'which time and place you can attend If you thinkemper, . A,.1„ LAYTON, SberilL

APPLICATION 1N-DITORCE.
Mathew K. Marx.— No. Feb. term.

.You are hereby notified that. Sarah Morse
your wife. bae,sppited to the Coon of Coinmoti
Plena of Bradford County for adivorce from the
bonds of matrimony; and, that the Raid coon has;
appointed Monday. the ad day of •Scptember. PIM
for bearing thesaid Sarah In the preinleccat which
time and place yoncan attend If yen think 'proper.

• .• AJ. LA IfTQN, Sheriff. -

A DNUNISTRAI.OII'S NOTICE:
• —Notice is hereby glven'ttattial permits to.

echted to the estate of David It ironer late. et.
Shosheentn, dee'd.must 'wake immediate payment
to-the undersigned, and all perseur teasing elaltrs
agalust saltt estate must present them. duly antheto
tieatesi. fur !Inttlefilent. AVM. ItNrinni.

July 19. 77. Aeltelnlstrator.-peaderate Ilte.

IVAtI,NISTRATORiS MOTIVE.
Nottro Is hereby given that all parsons In-

dehtt4 to the estate et Cynthia !Suydam,. late -of
Rana twp„ Ord, mast wake Iturnothate payment
to She Iludertliguart, and all persons having claims
orates* taldostato latest resent them duly
tutted. fortraMont. ICIPASELL. •.20usinigratior,rend** UM

i~
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